
The IS-28O is the perfect franking
machine for the up and coming business.

Value For Money
As an IS-28O user, you will automacally receive a
discount on every item of mail you send. Save at least
12p on every ist Class leer and 16p on every 2nd Class
lleer. 

(Savings calculated using Royal Mail Prices asfrom 31st
March, 2014)

Remote Recreding
You can download postage when you need it and pay 
in arrears. No more esmang the amount of money
you need at the start of the month, only to run out
ununexpectedly. Remote recreding improves your
company’s cash flow and increases efficiency.

Make Your Mark In Style
With the IS-280, you’ll enjoy a more professional image
and free adversing. You can easily customise your
mail message to include your company name, special
greengs or markeng slogans.

The DM56 is the perfect franking machine for
the upand coming business.

Accurate Pricing
The IS-280 comes loaded with all the Royal Mail UK
inland and internaonal postal rates, giving you the
exact price for all its services.The integrated 2kg digital
wweigh plaorm accurately sets the machine to the
correct value so there’s no risk of over or under
stamping. Calculang the correct postage is easy with
our on-screen rate wizard.

Easy To Use
Shortcut keys give quick and easy access to frequently
used se ngs.The IS-280 also comes with easy-to-install
high speed LAN high speed LAN connecon for quick and easy soware
downloads and rate change updates.

IS280
Low volume franking machine

Sophiscated features in a compact
package.
The IS-280 is the perfect franking machine for up and
coming businesses. No more queuing at the Post
Office. No moOffice. No more guessing the correct postage. No more
running out of stamps. The IS-280 can be re-credited
on-Iine with postage 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.



Specificaons
Model                         IS-280
Machine size                     316x194x 255mm
Weight Plaorm                   2kg in 19 increments
Max envelope thickness               8mm
Speed                         Up to 20/min
ConnecvityConnecvity                     LAN oranalogue modem
Adversing slogans                  Up to 10
PIN number security                 Up to 10
Incoming mail date stamp              Yes
Account reporng and control            10 departments

Why frank your mail?

What are the benefits of Franking?
- Franking machine users benefit from reduced pastage
- costs on every item of mail : save at least 12p on every
- 1st Class leer and 16p on every 2nd Class leer.

- Time Savings - Far quicker to frank than to maintain a
-- stamp book and visit the Post Office to top it up.

- Image - A franked leer with your own return address
- and slogan gives a professional touch to your mail and
- enables the return of gone aways” to keep your
- database up to date.

- Correct Value - By se ng the correct value each me
- it avoids using incorrect stamp values if they are not
- - easily available, so more cost savings.

- Credit Always Available - Telephone re-credit system,
- when the franker runs out you can call at any me 24/7
- ”tops up”the credit value to let you carry on posng -
- No running out of stamps.

- ”Pricing in Proporon”- All products are fully
- compatable with PIP services and rates.

- Pri- Prinng Method - Via compact replaceable ink
- cartridge.

Why frank your mail?

Why purchase your franking machine
from Totalpost?
We are one of the few Independent Royal Mail
approved suppliers and maintainers of franking
machines to give full U.K. coverage (apart from the 4
manumanufacturers). We can give excellent personal
service at keen prices by supplying equipment from
two of the largest manufacturers; but sold, serviced
and ”looked aer” by our own proven team.

“Large enough to be naonal - small enough to care”
is a maxim we believe in, so if you are a stamp user
wanng equipment for the first me, or a
mulnmulnaonal wanng to upgrade dozens of older
models, we can help.


